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If you are Interested in 
Sidney or the surrounding 
district or islands and 
wish Information regard­
ing same, drop us a line.
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SIDNEY PUBLIC II.O.D.E. DANCE 
SCHOOL REPORTi IS BIG SUCCESS
!
Pupils ranked in order of merit; Special to the Review I
for the month of iNIay;— | DEEP COVE, Juno 10. — A very i
Division I. j enjoyable flannel dance was held in'
Grade VIII.-—Franklin Holdridgc, ; the Deep Cove Hall on Thur.sdav eve-'





^3 IDNEY WINS fN
Henry Rankin, Robert Homewood,; ning under the auspices of the Allies
Gordon Hambloy, Winifred thornley, i Chapter, I.O.D.E. ;
Austin Wilson, Gordon Douglas, Jo-; The hall was very prettily docor- 
Boph Musclow. jated with ferns and summer flowers,
Grade VII.—-Irene Thornley, Pat while on the stage the chapter flag 
Clanton, Muriel Holdridgo, Fred Gil-'was prominently displayed. The work 
man, Horace Peck and Dulcie Brelh-iof decorating was carried out by 
our equal, Winifred Taylor and Hope'Mrs. Boldero, Mrs. Jarvis, Mrs. Nel- 
Crichton equal, Dora Thornley, Stan-! son and Airs. R. Layard.




program of dance 
the many encores in
If the weather man is only agroeablc the Saanich Penin­
sula is to be afforded one of its greaU'.st treats thi.s week-end in 
tlie Grand Vw'netian Carnival iieing .staged at t.he ground.sof Mr. 
Alex. McDonald, East Road, North Saanich, just beyond Rost 
Haven. The iiublic, generally, arc not aware of this unique 
wa'terfront home, with lagoons and canals intersecting the 
grounds, in a setting of century-old maples, and its magnificent 
view over the Gulf Islands. These grounds have been i>lacod 
at the disposal of the Ladies' Aid and Board of the Sidney 
orchestra from'United Ghurch for this novel event. It is worth one'.s v.diile to 
an exhilaratiug take this opportunity of seeing this lovely place, 
music, replying to, During the past week an energetic band
Spcoinl ti) ibc Review
.S.A..\\'ICHT(1N, June 10. - - On 
.M<>nda\’ evening .'Ui inlere.sLing dp.. 
l.Kile wa:'; held in iln,! United. Gluirch 
uiYder tli(‘ nnsjnees ed the Voniig Peo­
ple's .SociiU.y. 'rin; aid.tji-ef as lie- 
b.'Ued was "Kesidved that Tratie 
Uiinnia add to the iuduslrial elUciency 
of the iiiition.”
Tie allirmative was taken Iiy a 
lean! freu’ the Vietevi.'t Higli Scliool 
t.'adel.-. coiniioseai a.s follows: Leader, 
■A. II. Coddingion; 11. A. Davidson i 
ami G, C. D’Arey, Tlie negative was! 
taken by the local young JT^uple'.s; 
Gociety wiLli the following team;, 
Leadei', (i. C. Sonnneryillc; Miss C.‘ 
JieNtib and Miiv. Lilli'.iii Stvan. i
Jhong,
Thomas, . . j progra ot a ce  I D  of men and
Division 11.
: Grade VI. — Alden Uochran,I manner. About 200 guests were! ue wuin eiveuii^ v uiuhh
George Wylie, Harry Kozuki and Lil-| pi-esent, the air of gaiety prevailing the banks of the canaks and cieating a Venetian setting foi thifS ^
lian Lidgate equal, Albert Cliff,rthroughout the evening. Dancing coming fete. . No elTort or expense has been spared to provide 'tv Iycv. 1.1.
Arthur Gibbons, Philip Brer.nen. [was enthusiastically indulged in until for abundant en,joymeTlt.
Din‘i!;g tlie debate
Grade V.-—Clarence Shade; Colinej 2 a.m. and was declarednnanimously, 
ichran; /Mavis Goddard, William 1 to have been a great success. | ^Co  
Thomas, “Ernest 
!Clanton, 7 Bessie 
Lane, • Alberta ; 
Barker, Edgar
Alel liieKo’ go;il. a few minule.s lu'- 
fore tho f'ninl whii'tlc suunded. gave 
.kidney a d i.j k. wiii ovei- (he Sons of 
Canada in (lie opening g.ame of the 
\ ietoria Seniiu’ l.airo.nse, l.eaguo. 
played .Saturday night n(. the Royal 
Atliletic Park. A Large erowdof fans 
v.'iti'.essed one of the best exhibitions , 
that ha.s been seen Ihcro for .some 
years. Clean, fast play was preva­
lent and only two liiinor penalties 
; were handed out.
Judging from the tiirnoiit of play- 
er.s, it looks as if .sciiior lacrosse is 
due for a strong comeback. Both the 
Son.s and Sidney had plenty of subs, 
who were freely used,; and the gaino/ 
accordingly was kept at a fii.st pace 
throughout.
The first two periods went score­
less. Each of the teams had jilcnty 
of shots but the goalies turned;:in finejV 
exliibitions and none were let bv' to :





!;! ' Grade:Ty,--^Emily :Thornley,;/Irene 




I 'file jinlg6.s wei'e as folloYvs;/Major'
. , . . j AVillougliby, Reeve. R. AIcNichol/and
The Carnival will be open to the public at G p.m. on Friday, and again |
. at 2;ipjm. oh. Saturday. Lit will be a: riot of color, bedlam of enjoyment,I ' ]\Iany interesting arguments \vere:
, . i carnival of happiness. All sorts of novelties and attractions are un hand to; 'both sides the wholcl
sale during the evening and m I,g cour.s.wd'the debate was followed it-',
charge of Mrs.- Belsbh, • j „nii„i-,, v-ar, i v^r Vmiv bifl, A'itK (be fnCnamits nr voiir ahilit V (n • ' . , , /, ' back / strong; and beiore. time - was . ; //; w • , r V ' f gallery, you can;.try::yom luelt vith tlie cocoanuis, oi ^oul. aoiiity to b\A the gathering of mem-f; n , q ' - v ,' i • . - - '
Dainty rofreshments were served UebbrnTm Aviiii tbo Knifo.) imnL ! , . . a called two goals , were banged into /;. put old Aunt. bally: down, 01 youi-skill as a lislieiman w iili. Uie iiaiiea nook,. , . ^ friends it was: early w,- i A w- ' -/; /
'AkP.Ay v^ijout half Avav'- thrbirgli ;. the ;//
. . *: : - : .-Oam, had. luade, tliorough preparation j
delightful bathing .spots on the Island. / A powerful flye-tube Fada radio; ,..r ii,.,;,, o,,a ‘
the net. , 
took tile.
In the third; period Sidney 
lead. / but the! Sons cnriie.
Speedieg, Maurice in the; dining-room, the tables; Being . take in the mysteries of The ArCgallerv; devotees/of .tennis can-enjoy the - evident
Jhek8on,:;:St£inley ;;;Crossley, .ThomasT/ceiyred;; with pink , sweet ;:peas: and / gpo^tp and those who love aAip .in the briny may have it in one. of the, most ^ 
Lidgate;, ; jniapata, . .The comniittee ’ ' ’
were / Mrs; Bodkin,/- Mrs./ Herchiner, 
Mrs, ; Boldero, :;Mrs.;;/Rbchfprt and
of their subject and showed/ greater:-
tanza, evened
tlirbugh'.the 
the score and four/
set, loaned; by .the G. AV./Radio-.bervice, of A^ictoria, will .piovide ,a dbiitiiiu-and advanced i.vettei' iiia^' niiiiutes later; put Sidiiey out-ih/froht;-/
ous program
.Mrs.//Nelson, who : were:;; assisted g gg “
/when/he/ heat .'two,; bt the;;;Sons//;de-;/';
Gorddn; Pratt;
Shade,/;Wilina ;GrichtQhG Aliases Myrtle, and, Lois Gale/ 
j; Jack (Gbuway. ;/ Fred | . The; affair was ,a decDed; success 
duej; 
/the,/
rah Rowton, Jack Gilman, Robert assisted with the dance.
Y- Jones, Mary Brennan, Cecil David,!----------------------------------
Margaret Critchley, Philip Barlow, | A FYiI?
, George Cliff, Virginia AValker, Milton
Tjiornley, Helen Lidgate, Patsy ,
An Italian street band Will render:, selections/, Each evening iq: supbort/.tlieii' airguraeiits. ' .y -:,;; -..  ;; ; y ,, ,,„t;;,, :/ ;'/ //:s
concert .program; w'ill be/given/from tlm stageyandjsittiiig or:re-|, Rccvg; AIcHichol, mi behalf of the' ^^ '
'dining by the Venetian canals in/lwilighLbr. fairydamp light ypu;may enjoy j announced.Tliab / tliew /lAere /
The varied .selections bwthe: host;pf local, talentUaug'mented,;by;;,such;accom-;;„^,^,jff„^J^^J, Rj awarding the decision , an even
plished artists from Victoria a.s Air. and Airs. Edward Parsons, Aliss Hum-‘|^, Young People's team. i break in the opening session and the
: phries, Messrs. Percy Edmunds, Allred Adams and others, jind heautiful, j\ shorl niur.ical pi*o>?r;un was then 
D so capably olive AIcLean, the (.aleiitcd pupil of Aliss Lillian Alichacls, ju-osoiUcd by members of (lie Young'Bryn.!o son
of Victoria. As for eats, ’nuff said, the United Cliurcli Ladies’ Aid never iJeople's .Society,- after .which re-'m’’,!':'^ .y.mpsoii wmh a red ho . one .ni
fell down Ihoro, they arc to surpass themselves. AATiat a variety is provided ireshmenW were served by the re-'. gatliered iii die « Pj,.
in the tea-room menu, the sundae counter and ihe cafeteria, and you can £veshinciit committee. f, ^
............................. '■ and have hot water free and sit at; ______________________ ; dashed throuMi to take a shot at Alc-bringthefamilyandyourpicnicluncha
Crossloy, Fook Lim. Reta Diego,
_ _ Laddie AIcNaught, John Speedie —
not rankeci,
Division IV.
' M' Senior Grade II.—Elaine AIcKay,
Vlctorine Clanton, .Arthur Neevea, 
Mury Jaekson. Gwen Hollands, Ger­
trude Alarjanovich, Raymond Byer.s, n
the tables in the trees and enjoy it to the full. While after the concert, say! 1 
-sizzling hot dogs, delightful waffles and coffee before going huiiie. ' I
The regular meeting of the Sidney, 1 ^
Board of Trade took place on i
day in the Wesley Hall.
The outstanding feature of the' 
meeting was the discussion which
Gregor’s net, but his shot was 
; blocked. Kirk was sent to the place 
' of rest when he cross-checked Alaiiny 
Norton and for the next two minutes 
Sidney-.....  ‘ ........ ............ ..............*
■yj/'/i;' /iroz/gbals
 put on additional pressure but 
l  materialized.
Albert Barker—not ranked/owing to 
absence.
arose-(in :;regafd;;tq,/-Aho;f;h;e\v/;'/motor;j: 
regulations. / Ita wf'sjfdecided to /ask',, TT - T-, •' TTr- TT f/ , V ' • i' AIT. H a 1’o 1 d , Puy 11 c and. Aliss; Payhc/ iilaV was cxcitiilg- - hod veryJiinioi- nr.ide n.-.)une. McKilh-,Ulo lion. D,-. W. II. l-nU'onlnnil. Jlin-! >,,, 4,1,,, „jy.,^,y j,, S,,tnrnirlsla,,a-
can. Mar;, Prat, F.ric Gr.,l,a.n, Mona iator of Publ.c Work ,0 rooo.v.. a ^ ! n , j, , ~1, l.v,, „-ri
Cowell and Edna Iloldridgc equal,! (h'PUtation irom the board and the ' ././/,//
Raymond Conway. — a-- /
Si'nior Grade I. — Alay Kozuki,
Walter Wilson, Alary
npy at tlm A-thletic Pai'k, Sidney. Mie/,4 Brynjolson and Joliii Johnson came
I various -interests;- ;'// '; / '
/ //The/ annual : convention of t,lic /As-;
♦
Airs.,, ,y eitcli,; of, Pdrl! ;;Tpvvnserid,
:; / close 
;eiitled/ in a 
;pciriods;/ . of
IS/l /wliehA;
(.ivertiine were ' played.
Taylor,/ Bea-; speiated ;B;bards; of:/ Trade / of //Atanf 
j;:trico:!Liclgato;;f Edgar/'Jackin,'Ernest I cpuycrj.l!dand:;i; will; .take;H>hvcc:; July 
Olson. Grace King—not ranked ow-i E'Rh and IJth. 
ing to ahsenco,
Intermediate Grade I.—Look Lim,;cil the Board decided t 
Joe Peterson, Boden Storey, Joe'iiatioa towards l.hc Si
is visiting her daughter, Airs. Huinb-
:ley, ; days.FourtlT/Street, /fbr-u few ......
';//;';;;
/AIrs;/;AIcDahiols,;,of;;;Seattic,:!ip.>'N- 
On /TCgommendatmn / ofe/the .Cpuny ;iting 'at;the;hdhio; pf; lier/j)arontl;,;!AIf;
to make a do-'and Airs. J. J. Wliite, for the si 
dney/'-Library'/mbf .-montlis.
um.
; Arra,iigeiuents /Jiave;; been;;: made 
wiLit the Fly ing/,Liiia: Stage • f of,trans- 
portatioii j td Vaiid /from //the'/.Carnival 
for a yery/sniall/cha.rgc./ Btages .will 
ileayb as- fonp.wK:;;Fridny;;Cvetiing, G
Frank- Lloyd; directed/. thc /' pictitro,.!; 
wliiclt is based on Vingie E. Roo/’k!
Thom,asU James / Speedie, Atwood rand /a cpmiuittoo/is/ to bo appointed
Cochran. Theresa Alarjonoviclg ATario Do coiloct liooks from memhefs.
Crosstay, Gwen Iving, Stephen Jack-' It was / reported / that the Bosird: 
son—not lanked oYving to absence, j wa.s represented: by the secretary in 
;; Junior Grade 1;/—- Roy AIcKay, i ronneclion/with; the action taken by
1.0
lie
I Aliss Nancy wishes to annonnci 
her customers her intention , to | 
iihseuL from . Iiusiness during tlu/ 
wot'lv of June: 21 to June 28.;”-Advt.
Sliew Lim, Edward Jadison. Mar­
jorie Le Vack, 'ronimy/ Rigg, Gerald 
.Clanioa- not raiiKcil owing to ab­
sence.'
m re-
Th« Information Bureau of the 
'blh Flnh cf lLf‘- a' 
ney Ferry Wluirf oiiencd on Friday 
wiU) Air. W. 11. .Dawes as local repre-
1E1;AT;.MAYNE;.
tlio 'Saanich Boin’d of Trade 
gnrd to the Lime. Kiln Itoad.
.'\ C'-mniUtce will I'C iipi nin'cd (o 
arrange the annual Swinnniiig Gala.
There was a Hnuiller alteiulnnce 
I'''.n l■/'‘'(;\l, di'o' 
events that nig'ht. J, I'l. Alc.Neil, presi-i • • *
dentj was, in tlip ehair;:; / ; | / .Lord iind (jtdy'fecwl/will visit the
RetWd ; U, AlcNiehidU -'of ' Boit(;h/'''in'im'a) on: Fridiiy an'i.:Bi''.(miay,;ac- 
' Saatticli, wiis present (did spoke oiv' ronling l-o' report!;/ reccivetl, ,and,,nn,t,.
lirMnsuranCP;/ jAliL Lit-l t-dltar , eeUdirities-: :wiHhin,g tp :.nttoiid
said; to;;ha.ve 'acquired/-thrills;witlU;Ticaf;;gettmg;Hirdugli;fpi';;a/gp;ai; ! 
out; conscious effort. j “Cotton’ ’slip]>cd from behind to the
; 'fhe (ihu'dc;ih4:y\dtli thc/gold Ijppm to accept a perfect pass—but
period ' of California iii the: days of j “Sihimy’’ saved again.
’FJ. Anna Q. Nilsson, Lionel IRvrry- Eight minutes after the start of 
more and Robert Frazer are fea- the Ih'rd quarter Alitniiy Norton had 
tured. McGregor muff .a sizzler on tricky
shot. However young Senife soon 
, e s! equalled the score by heating .Rimp- 
Kuecessful novel of the same name.'son with ■( snaptiy shot. A few min- !
l'ai\vi(fd Earle; / I'idwarilfs /Dayis.J utes ;laterput the .Sons in 
/ ' Pauline Gavon, t'.kuly.s Hroekwell,! the lead whim he shoved (ho ball into
Marcelino;Day; George Bancroft,; Dc-! an /open not/whiiii Flaipsoif cniiie .oiit/;;;:;;;;':;/ 
Witt Jennings, Suit'/. IFlwiirds nnd to dear Stewart's drive. 
i;,ussd Sini)iijun are proniineut in till: ; Alel Hicks evened the score about 
Tin; Sidney basobnll .toaiu gained' snppofting cast. In BOihe of tlmjlialf way Ihrongh llio linal qnnrter
(Im! Commercial i-!asdiall "''(.!nes severiil Itnndred imoplo are/when he look n porfoct turns from 
li'rUlay iiiglii- wiien they/ Z ^ ' :j;“Miko’;':'AlcCInre aiiil pliintisl the pill
' The eecoiee iilumrd (In' “(-olonial ' hehioil McGregor from close In.;‘A
Dame,” a Baltimore dipper idiip of;] (Continued oil Pago/Two): ;/;:
/iiiid; V. d’dock;: SaLurd;(jj;!iftcnibon,; 2 
2 /ii’ddck;' Sutufiliiy eyciiing, Miand. b o
and; ,7 /o’clock; / feiufuing' each eve­
ning ill 1b o’clpdi or later acconvnio- 
neeessary.
a vielory in 
Liuigue on
. I11.. 111. 11 I!. I I , I ’. I *. 1' i I n 
;if ;i 1,0 I, Tim g.sme was fasr 
stais 1-0 rmi’/ili ;.ind tlmvo was a
1. I I 0 .
from
good I he I'eriod, (ind in
o' I ,i
! counter. ,S,v.lve:.d,<,'r Williiiins i' 
is lamulifoi,, gantc 'foi'/;Mln:)..|oc!uls, id. 
! one linn.) \vil IV 11(0 ;li;:i!/.ei> loaded/ and
,*ipecl«l Io tlio Review
AtA,-y.NE' ISLANB,- 'iJaim//10.- 
weddiru!!; /',c> U //AI iss// \V/inni fred
/ jf(tmd;U!4peelP
tie, ;oP AMeti/ifia', '\vas/i(lMi/ii /visitor.'
;; Rdiise,;//(i,f'(Riliaiici; Idaiid, t.n /Mr, Her-: 
ll(.•l'(/■ ^^nnldirm*4 of Fender' I.si
lie -nimle/very - wdiFine:
g'lpe'down he';tifihiened' iq» and md
.'V; fun-'WJSMa;ored,;/ ;;/' ':-;/■
■-•/ id 
I ion-i.










M r,.jnnd',. 'A1 (/«. ' FIl/iT. /_dI"; Ne’vv...'Ww/t- 
niinster,' wlip Ivaye/Jmen / visiting id 
( iie home of '/Al)'- (1(1(1 Alra,;/K. .f;Jj.ll,! 




/iioli/nnoldh'// ;// yeiJ,(!rdh/y///,,aj/ternoi/im/ 
Imiirioi,;/vvho:'AVati- Avalldnir' alontf the ' 
Idgliwayi,I'ledyyeil/' t(i /'have:, 1n:i(;0ine,:
conl'n'i-shl jdf'tlhi(ear fipihsuielied (inU
^' i'y/rt;/,S)inldirtgc''d ''l'eh(ierMsliitid,,;T<:>ok 
4 idace at Alayne Iidnnd Churdi on 
Wedneidav, June 2nd. L’ev, 11. ILsysio 
and Rev. R, G. Porli'c offlcialing. F
wmi n lovely day and (he elinreli hfol .‘ipccinl hi tins Review ^
hei'n heauiif nTly decnriu ed with wiiite, H;\/\ NlCIITnL', .lone I’l. -At the, nl h..'. d.i.qi'lii or, Air.*.. A. lv!iid'Hi,| i1im-i11,\ oi tioiii >d ...iim ,
pink ami erciain flower,'-by Ihe lii'ide’.s condm-ion of (ho regnlar i.e.si’ion of Beacon Avt., .Mr, Bo>d has been vh.q,rov,'n h. Ilie tnivenieni, She 
fiietuln,;'Af'./lli,-;h;Tloek'!d'i!(rp;A,li(r!<;oig,-,j4.pff.,4/,,JMtT,,A.[g,.Bal!Mhihy:-,;eyenl(ig,j/n 'King/.for/,' thy/M'iaft jjp,,,,;i;h(udltv. wi(h,i-^,,.j,^ j,
I many took plnce, the bride loolted large number of memlieiii ami friend!- frieiuls and (eloiiam. in lim Nmilh. ynnnjirliim, where idm i dning m.
'/Vdtarniihg idl /jn/'wliUe./wilh :a/ vt)iryjA'Tre;.tveleoivied 'by/;the. )V.A1.//:1I../W-, '/- /'f f '' ,/ , ;, : 'M;woll iiii can Jai oxpyi/iml./it hr/iiigjuv'
' pnMHly driqmd veil emhfoidovod witlf Afainwiiring and ' P.G.Al. h’rmik V. ' ') bo regnlar monthly ;m!‘elmg ot i, wms? broken
’ silver lenvoft 'iiml - decorated ' with ; Hehlis, v/; :' . • i the ' North Snanidi' Id’anch : nl tin,
'/'onu'lgo IdoHHo’inK .Sluf.AVfU'i given away;/ ::;/’J’1K! /i/ipeii nm(,'ting' wan addrei'nsed Aliloa Chni'dm',/l.G.iLE.,,:Witl;l*e.Indej 
hy Jiev hroUiei*. MimJ PhilliH Bdl- by Bro. Lodinii'tl Tail, who diwimsed iliis afternoon (Thnrwlay) at
' -holme,/wlm was bridesmaid, wtis at-/ in a most udiihg addroiut present day home of .Airs, llndifprt 
//tired Jn.tlio jimlesl/pink.f(iUiy:;with,n\(iiKiceH to/tho (inity/and'progresB nf> . F '*
Piuhroitlcvv UluV flower tho UrtiiMli 1 hip viifs Tha ArLd of
VMivla. wild \vereTho-two'liitlo dnttgh'.'/'ln\ve.l ''l!yM.l'K! 'Revr/ Bro./; J.;/C,;-(|o(H:Li,«^ (:,U/the/l/dihreh/:/: iJnion ,, ^ dllirdflimig
" ter.t of Airs. Pender and Mrs. Kings- .feHnw', who concurred in the addreHS Canad.'i will he ohi/erved in Ilie Sid-' .irnuiglng the 'iminy iletndh lor 
Idoked nio‘il dainty* of the |ireviou?i siieaker iliul tdaii/'ney United’Fhurdf 'on Sidplay tiexl forll'icoming'Carnivid, ‘w1hdi ;iill
d(adoB. . : Tho Mmiiued ont:,/th(d; th(y, iiilier('nti/:/g(uid . a.l; T.;/!!) lume Aii. fnldreim yvdl JuAgiyen ;mdl tie a w!.m(h,nM(il ^
..................... “ ' ... tii,},.,ym'ii,)ion.yomni.ilU,c,.in, Mliargy,hftV(;,;,l.iee)i,,.
S'
,'!i.ppear'-,j:'
A/udIt.oi’inin //'/rimaU’e/i Sidney|;|:' 
and Snlurday;.:niglita;;!.,at;,/ S i 
;;'!;'j'lihv/-'will::;b'o/‘'th(r: laal'-'fihow/..,; /-,,-
Beason- -s't'F: Mlan'aKOiv'Vll(ilKi:!lii-;'d''''l'h'e:/’j'egnkii’i-;/i!niiitidy''’nieel-ing/Mif;';;:, 
d.ittle Ainriel HidL (laughter . 'Cf will' (,'h,iM!;- il,e 'iliiutlisi niitil' after:Tlie l thU/N hrmidi of tin' Cii-
'.(/Mi'.niul Airs. /R. liali, df th('/'I'Kilieti;'', j'bbd‘'yM olFidiig umie Mime; hr/ tlie' molian'/i„e)'imij Jh|i;,;-t.L;sVwJlH;;laddr''i,n;;;/:/'J 
iiienii/i! Sih/t iin \v;i,.‘i/; kiiockei/l ijoivo /nionth'of, Uepteinher, '
.a,iid|/H(':Yeri'ly'jn.iii!;(;iil.'j,by,:.'/rt//;:,'|)id/t-iiiig'/ ;,.
Miillliew!.' Hall oil .Inno H.l, 'I'lie 
pi'(“-idoni, Comiiolr Alan Calvert,
; pre dd-'d. A large numheV of mem- 
. bci's Wire pim.md,
’ll II"'*B"in I'-everal npplii'idlon*, for meniher- 
\3uiv 'hip .MU'e Mf'ilveil and aeled npnn,
'Ihe )iieridi'lit ga'm .1 ropuit of hif,
Inp to Vancouver, where he atl.eiiderl 
!jhe 'hiiiit-yii/riii,/'nieelliig//(ir,;Uiy M.’r'uvln-;,/,.‘',;'/j' 
I'iat ('omnmnd of Urn Le(;ioii, forK)
I eel'tained Unit't wo Imneii ei'(.‘
'ill her- leg.' ■ ;:''s
.'/Ipi’icinl to tlm Reviinv
/', iMjlFt/HllF/i'lA/njlOtjjly-'jm .......................... .................................. _
The ,\v.li(U'l’ owned ' by- ..tbh / Faeinc j-whh.h he wan,:he(il'llly;:th»(iiked l>y/:;lli(
dieoii Covo memhei'.'i present.Lundmr thmipany lilMFiilelmo r
le./
;i'eollnp,Bed./nn - Tneuday-'evmdnt!. .lune';; '://:■ -'-j.;'-'''''-'/’
, 0 : / , : ; ; tat. at G.IM)./ Tim/M'harf AVm.: heavily ' ' imd vlrmprei.idenl,
the I The mm,tidy bindness meeting of Imbm w 1,1, /.mne ll.Cdffl.ndn /feet' of sf;'-;'. =;1T;’'"‘'-''I to tim
Patricia Bay. the I,.a,Men’ Aid of the: United Cl,arch inmDer and went nvar with a Iremt-n-' -'1^' •'H't-Ub.>ntnan.lj,lH,t,t to Im organ -
F IwnHlieliloii .Inne liml attlnUhmiie of dmm cmh. scattaring Ihe cargo/be/tmUDdT im
tiie cou-'Mrn AVilkirmom The/)nembem had m ,,11 diroctions.':d AlmnU'VJii: ndll hands '’’I’ bwnleraldp
ii(; vcta liusV (Vfternoon niT«UinL':inid weri-/.nr thi; whMrf/;,,(Vhen-the-;
'^'dd-' m'l'anglng tin' 'imitiy ih'InilK for (he w'sridng (.'I'ael-:: was iicaul .siid they Veni;(i F'.i'tn; iapt(wt.n n ,(y,„.
foi/l idl (’M,‘a|ied liefi.'re ii \wcnl' nvcv.
"","'/,,..//,M'B'AtjHiAiJu':::,!
s I itil(F girl,
/'.■'in/;;.frdekH,-'//of,
:;:'/■ l>i'idegrtmntM'waR'-/ftc«nnpnnied- h,y,:/lds::.-s,eniie:.of/;/th,,!i Britialc' pcople/.wpiibU.tii/apiirpp, i,aje,-;to - ^ ... .̂
''hri'ilher'' tlwdyost'ninn,”nie e1u,rch’Wns''M/he''fvtturK, n thrr' 'pnai,e'mddw'' ''' ' ’ ■ *■ '-e;' ' *- ; ; mma. ;i,hiihuHim!t'ie:; in;;llm(r;-work;-and
'' piickcd with thrdr mhnv frien(!s nnd'thrinvto overcinno allMilllenlUen. ;; ! ; The regnlar/- ,a<mtldy;; ineid mg at, oi/milmidnj .plogram and (nany apmmr
.■,:/Mift(jrM/lut'ee'reni'ohyM:;'l/lm//.bride/,/nnd-, /..lle'v, Jlfd. :Redmnn,; at .Dnuglnn Mt, Lt,. -Anvtrew g,,, .at,,!, lloiy ; ^Itan*i;y^^,i;j4ii,,-Y^h‘i‘i'^ (••yoi,-ni inoKi'ii -.d.”*'
; gv.nom left llie/wliarl* in ,n 'liiuncii !'(n';;Bn|iUHt/(.'luirchi/waM nlho juTseni. ,,. It hran.ch : (d lim ;.. Wiuhen a .AH.s,liar.v tlu', (date Ff , the nii,!(.t ng ri.di<;!'-1
ihn/l»rhl«*)jivimme-;id/' Gaiinno.:'''wh«re:r'waR;'';,«mmuneed:',;/,'tlmt//,:'"meu'd)erti ;/';,el' /■\v,llb,/1i«''/;held;..n1.://'.,the/h*Ha,a':,.,,.(!/:; Mta./^nmnt;(i/ .w«>vij,''r::erve(l ,/<,n t-l'e-. bmi
....'',''-14--- - (/■/ f r'; ... 1 /.'i f;,/,, r ■ psw/"' ■v.'-i’-i'i- ■/-(?,Viol “ on-’'" Wedio'S' -M'l-s " Wilt itim'.iv ■ '■ -Msodn'i'K -will nee,
where Urn guei-ta f.dlowcd in imm’s Chnrcl, on Sunday morning, ilay, .Bme inth, at J oVloek ,11 th.' „i llm Imnm ot Mr. 1 bll (or tlmii' i.p., , , Fl.niei's. .Monday.;
'"MRunclmHi'';,/:-:'' j..-; '..;-://'-/-M'l,; ' ''-fpjptie jiTthi"'"'''"'"'''■-""'■''■uft/ernddn,/' "/■'■'/''/' ■ '"I Jnly/meistinCi"'' ''! ul, tiitiOgal McmoriaUPitiEc
' :A,‘r;,)ig(unentH/,)ir(! MminifFinnde (.o/; 
looki:, o ;t(:io(u,H;h,.g-iUi.v*o», of -sdl - CK*/
■■■' -- ■ ' ■ "vhervh-e" 'men'''ill ;'jhe/'(Vinirlcly 'rvittr/'/n/'''// ;/- 
A'' ’Vs.’’ FitiWt'if h'avil'ig/ tliqn;ji:*]n the Legion.■''I'hiininrii t’htl / Leid'nii !■■'/ Sidni’B 
I'rmru.; Irniny,. .luim/ 11 . vtit -M.JtL ■' ,it<:::Ab,:;tb.'Ft:. intoreiJ.iJi]. iirp j'e(|ueel-i)d:J.'.)
gj,.................... .................,m-„i- .Ul l,oi,,c'li,.,'-\Viii.,t,'0,p,ie„ji/f,.,t/lm-, lotiiu,-..,,...../:
''''' be'ivi; iif/',tlm"B'/l(H!al'/'';'bmTU'h':;-'''/df-''-/'tlw''F:HbF"; / /''Dllievinta' S(dmF,:,:,>ViMjic'M1ay;/ beut; ot ;;.tlm/'Jo,
ly .bme in. .ii i'i,,'tn, al Ui.hiey, Ijiglmi,
' 1.15,(111.I'lh'U.eriputf'd-i-'o-'-■"■JJi'i's - ne-'.'( 'mei
i M
io otiiiir''..witl he/Jddd --''(bv' 
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
v; ;: A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
-y the beautiful Gulf Islands.
^Hugh 'J. McIntyre,
Publisher.
'P Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Member of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
t: •• J-'i
issued every Thursday morning at 8 o'clock, at Sidney, 
E.C. Subscription, $2.00 per year in Canada; $2.60 in United 
States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Fulford Harbor Locals
Special to the Review 
Mr. Bill Stewart took a holiday 
Victoria on W'ednosday.
to
Mrs. Percy is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Mollet, at Burgoyne Valley.
Mrs. Bryant has returned to Ful­
ford after spending several days in j 
Victoria. !
J. F. SMISTER
Opp„U= B„. BEACON AVB. Oppo.te P... 0«c.
"alT-W?OL BATHING SUITS
Colors or Black, with assorted patterns to
suit the most fastidious.
Ribbons, Embroidery, Hosiery, Underwear
Ford — Your 
badly again.
—Shouldn’t wonder.
its muffler off last night.
* * ♦
Mary had a little lamb,
It drank some gasoline.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., JUNE 10, 1926.
A COUNTRY GIRL’S CREED
One day it wandered near the fire,
And since has not benzine.
* »
She: He’s the most original boy! 
Lou: Yes?
Sue; He drives a plain black Ford.
The baseball club are having aj 
dance at the Fulford Hall on June; 
19th. Ice cream, strawberries and 
soft drinks will bo sold during the 
evening and a g’ood time is antici­
pated for all.
Awws/vatfvvwfc
I believe that the country is a better place for me to live 
than the city, because it is cleaner, quieter and more beautiful.
I believe that I can find no nobler work than to use all the 
knowledge and skill I can obtain to make my country home a 
place of happiness for my family and friends.
I believe that the community in wffiich I live is a part of my 
L>:f home :and that I should work earnestly with my neighbors to 
bi’ing more helpfulness and joy into the community life.
I believe that God did not mean to shut me in a house, 
away from the free air and sunshine. I believe that all the 
blessings of the great out doors are intended for me.
I believe that for me, too, it is an ennobling privilege to 
work with Nature—- to care for the life giving soil with my 
own hands, to sow’ the seed and help it grow. I believe that all 
my life I should plan to have some work that calls me every 
day into the open air.
I believe in learning to enjoy good books, good music and 
But most of all ! believe in reading in Nature’s 
books the wonderful stories of plants and animals; 
in listening to the music of birds and insects, of wind and rain; 
in watching the ever-changing jiictures of ea.rth and sky. For 
T bplipve that God has criven all these things ;to make;^n^
Once upon n time a man travelled 
for 20 years without having
trouble raising train windows! YoiF 
arc right, ho travelled by auto
♦ As ^
There’s no poetry of motion in rid­
ing in a flivver over rough roads; it’s 
more like free verse.
.‘\ dance was held in the Fulford j 
Hall on Saturday night under thei 
auspices of the baseball club. There; 
was a large crowd and a very enjoy-j 
able time was spent. Ice cream wasj 
sold during the evening and some 
.$90 were collected at the door. The 
l baseball club members sorvctl the
For a full line of-
H8.V5 GrB-in 3.nd Feeds
and rabbit.s, phone 52 
room or call at
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY
Res. Phone 37
i su])per.
The two most prilific causes of 
punctui’es are nails and white pants.
FUTILE WORDS: “I didn’t see 
the sign.”
“I didn’t knov/ my lights were.” 
“My speedometer’ wasn’t working
Fulford Harbour is to have a now 
resident as Mr. R. McBride, of Van­
couver, has lately bought some prop­
erty of about 10 acres, with two 
houses on it, above the wharf, and 
which was owned by the Lee family. 
The 2rlacc was sold through Mr. Ing- 
li.s, real estate agent of Ganges. Mr. 
McBride is expected to move into his 
new residence next week.
right.”
SIDNEY WINS IN CITY
LACROSSE—SCORE 3-2
I believe
try home beautiful and dear to me.
Been to the top of the “Great Bump,” Mount :Tuani;^^;b^^ 
Salt Spring Island, yet? We've heard of one or two climbers 
■- that STARTED up. However. 1,940 feet of “bump” is consid- 
' crable of a climb and creates a great appetite and there are
/VTTr TTrVi A’: O I’iiS i ViFl TI OTL •• v *NJl I'F; SA fl .: . . . ■» ; , : ■ ? :? ■ some climbers we know wffio arc dieting. Nuf sed.
THE ENTERPRISE OF TRADE
Note Of A Pedestrian 
Street—-A city thoroughfare paved 
with intentions to cross it.
Horn — A mechanical appliance 
that has superseded the brake and 
that autoniatically scares you out of 
a motorist’s way, into another motor- 
Tst’s'way.''-
’ Parking Space — A place where 
taxicabs back into you.
: : Summons What, a policeman 
hands you, for having got safely | 
across the street at; the wrong place. ! 
vj Jay-Walker;: -W ;A.; pedestrian ,.who; 
gets in the way of the motor car that 
you wore about to foil.
Semophore — Signaling apparatus 
that tells you in which direction you 
may safely stand still.
Traffic Jam — Too many;|pede?-
r; retail trade 
be active 
-dpefatipn
of their-helpcrs to win success in this race.
People who take jobs in these stores ought not merely to 
■ . feel that they are going to get some money that they want, but
they should have a distinct purpose in their heads to help these 
concerns to expand their trade. They should be wide aw’akc all 
the time to win business for these stores.
IS and
products come to town in a tin can? 
The farmer does.
\Vo found this in a newspaper and 
it is pretty good advice; “Never 
count your chickens until they return 
frfim'v'firt''auto/'rido.’’
(Continued from Page One) 
few minutes later Hicks duplicated! 
his pei’formance when he beat two 
of the Sons to go in on top of Mc- 
Giregor and score from a few yards 
out; Jimmy McNamee, who was hit 
on the finger and was forced to drop 
out. _■ "'.-u
The teams lined up as follows;— ? 
Sidney ; Sons of Canada
ji Simpsoir P-L.. Goal McGregor
! E. Norton ;Point ........ E. Taylor
Thex;toh;!;vLf ik;; Cover; :.5McNamee 
'Rickinson .... 2nd defence Kirk
Passmore ..-.1st defence...; Patterson
Nobbs .............. Centre ...........  Popham
M. Norton ....2nd home.. Brynjolson
Jenkins ......... 1st home  ......  Johnson
Hicks .........Outside home....... Coulter
McClure .........Inside home...... 'Wright
Stewart .........Reserve................. Nute
Hill ................... Reserve   Scaife
G. Bowcott ....Re..serve...... Stewart
Save a lot time and energ3^. Could you use one to 
advantage in your office? Call or write to tlie 
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW 
for prices on your
village-s. When they see those people they should say a good 
word for the store for which they work. They should make all 
the new acquaintances they can, and continually be boosting 
their store. Ii' all the retail workers in this district would do
j_i. .. J. l:._.. 1 wi .s. ,•»iit I'll n Fl'ti rl A , /S'f mn* fl 1 sEl'*!P'h 171that we would see a mark growth in the trade of our di trict in 
ii few years and everyone would profit therobyh_____  ■
Year 3, Weekly Report No. 30, Ending May 29th
iReserve': Gfayliii
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station,,
,p'; , '' ':'Sidney, B.C. ; 1—
;fro :(aT : 'atitoYido.
Only a few can render groat serv­
ice jd’Yunianity,;; but ;;Nat:;Gray.says 
anybody can' dim his headlights.
The ll-ycar-old child is 11 whra 
buying a; railroad ticket aiul 1 (5 when 
'driving a car.
f ;*Your speedometer :shows^^ y 
gone 25,000 miles. Been taking 
some'.dong'Tours;?”;;
’‘‘No, The : 5,000 is the distance I 
have covered getting back and forth 
to the office, and the other 20,000 
the (li,stance I have covered looking 
for parking places.” ;
U. >)( *
Some folks never got the last in­
stallment paid on the automobile un 
uul, .Old Ihcii Ihcj 
over again.
' Goal summary;—
■ T(‘'ircfT''' nn'nrfor——NATI:;Fi st:;quarterY-None.;;':
8-
Second quarter----Nohe. i
Third quarter — M. Norton, 
Scaife, 2; Gravlin, J.
:: Fourth ;quarter—-iticksy; 8; Hicks;
Kirk, and; Popham, 2
minutes.
'' RCferee-^DavoGibbons.; j; ; ;;
■FRIDAY AND''SATURD^?NlGliTS AT
Anna Q. Nilsson, Lionel Barrymore
And a Good Comedy
isr- THIS WILL BE THE LAST PICTURE THIS SEASON ''m




Victoria & Sidney Motor Stage
Pen Owner 





(■- -Ucade S.:. King...........
7 '-P, G, StehldURS
8--A. W. Woods............
ti-d. Ihirgoati..................
10 -dt, r. Cooke . ...
































































,1000.0. ■' $l'iyYi..btm,,;jH::;,n.ew :;htsri,s
' The Editbr assuihCH ' hn ' re* 
:spori;0hnity;' :rof "Urn; views ex-' 
priamOd- by ,eorreiq)bndentH;j ,:A,11 
leiuu'M niiiHt . 1)0 signed by the 
dvrller. tiot ni.!ceniinril.v .for: imh-, 
dU-atlon. Wi’llera arn rminoHl.eO 
.Mr be briefj.nnO: ip .(.lie ipotnt.
Spcci.al to tho Review 
SAANlCllTOiN, .lune ,1U.--Sann- 
icli Board of Trade bold its I’ogvilav 
meeting in tl)e Brentwood Ilall on 
Saturday, It wasdecided to change 
Viavc t'lU' d;i,\ Ilf au.'ctij'g fi’i'iii tlie fu’-st ^1 Sauii’dny in each montli to tlie (irstj 
j j\H)nday in each )))ontb. 'relcpltone} 
'’i']' in :ii,''rV.io’gc ■ '■'.'I'VI' Uinr'.ngbly I 
discusscil, ;!is: was, also .tlm electrici 
light siUintion, dt is felt that tl)eri> 
is voonv ford) redaction in tlie elec- 
\ ric ' light' I'ates'' )mi'ticnlarly. ■ ' Tl)e 
qifeKtioii;of ;the' taking .over ::C»f ;the 
inunicipnl ' police ))y the' Ih'oyincial j j| 
Govoi'niaei)td\ya:H considered,'. Ueev,ft j v 
MeNiidini,: M'lio wnH‘.pi'e3ent, express-1M 
ied tlie:’ opinitm; ,tl)nl econoi)))’, .\yhold i 
irT eff'(M‘le(i:d)y;thc;:c.iiunge.;'ri)e;hi>nrd! f' 
further 4nfor)nn*|:
VICTORIA
l.euvos 758 Yates Sfeoet, 
opposite Dominion llolol
SIDNEY
Ijoaves from Waiting Room, 
BeiiCou Avemie
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
7.4.5 a.m., 8 a.m„ tO a.m..
It jt.i)),, l‘Jl noon, .1 p.m.,
8 [i.iii., 4 (i.ia., 5 p.in., (> p.m., 
U.t.5 iMii., 11.1.5 p.m.
,DAILY EXCEPT SUND.AY
8 a.m,, 1) a.m., 0.510 a.m,
10 !(,in., II a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., a p.m,, 4 p.m., p.m ,
(i p.nt., 7 p.m.
:"„".'S'UNDA.Y.'
8 a.m; 10 a.m;, 
li p.m,, 5 p.ih,,
7 p.m,, 8 p.m.,
0.15 p.m,, 10 p.m.
NOTICE
On Xmas onid dSIcvf 





. 51 p.ni.v 
H p.m.,
11 a.m.. 


























2;',—..’i', II. Hayward ......... .
24— W. P, Hurid.......................
25— —A. V. bang,.H
2(1—-U.'Wac'liensJe ^  ......







T.u.jing V”’' _ ,
WeeU's prodnrllon 71.1) peree))l,
nirMAUKfi! Kxpe)’ime)Ual Fnr)ii pe))a are <u)rered;hn’T'eglRlrfttloi) 



































'Ieoo'i',!:eo)lei.'t.ion o.f::weerhi'end.:wild Hewers.-i 
, /Tft8L2iTVe,eds tnayvlK'.hll .riglit in:4dieir.j)lnce 
' ' l iiTl T i v’lten their growth in no Huperllu- 
Ijjqg'pi cun thnt :ihi.',v eoiru5: nnil obstruct tlte 
...LrfiT' aidewhll; thiT’Tmy bo highly up- 
; ;i jjiii’i'pl i)recinU'd. Along Tiiird itnd Fifth
:gulF::hospital
:n»Msn^
HtroelB.: whirl) dtre tl)o tnnin arteries’ 
of our Iowa, it Is elinoBt imposaible 
for podeHtThina to: navigiite on the 
1 rjljudewalk. Witli llm 'woods :('ro)n the 
^ vqig"] i TT^chcH a'ad houlevardw and trees :aml
I rilhg';! i kuBhes' from 44‘lvele gardcnn ove'r-
II hartging on the eidewalks Ihere is h.o
'valking spaeo lefl, Biaeo (ho tnaht
:d29,4:,!l
Special to Ihn Roviow 
; GANGES, Jvnic 10, -- Tho Lady 
Minto (ii)lf Iidands llosirital report 
for the Monti) of May : dhiUent.s car­
ried over 5, adniltted during May, 9 
“—total 14. Medical H, surgical 2, 
phstevricai: 2, i))fants 2, deaths nil, 
infectious .. cases d.IL: 'Disehnrged 8, 











/:h57 Or;;";'::;;'!! 828.2 
'.iiwfls
ro))d has i)een ta.rred ptolostrinnHI eggs; Anenyinoris,: ..ai5parj)gtJ.s;:.;,Mr. 
))ave':ho'::.cl)Olee' hut;t.o; vnl1c:;on"! theiHall()y,;asparnguH; .Mrs, Ihirdy,:.:CPps 
weeii .(Owered 'sldt'wallas and tin n wet: and paucerfi; dVIr. Alrerman, llowers; 
tpd; p; hs 'it-e/ H vere .’HHapreeah'ie; A ! MV: ’ (Jriufory/ letDn'O; Mrs.' Groftan. 
iii:i.io" tl)d)igl))Tula'e«e/oh ''part of;'the:!,:rhnhnrh;'Mra. li.':rriccr.biiUci* diidscai 
'garilen-'')iw))e'rg':,and qhe ..;'iiHo;„".ot .::a|dvG,P.:E.,'..'t1iroo'iTava.;:f»E ...fniitj':: M'r,
i z
Ti.i'.d,'
iie'vihch' Will'daake': ^:^: ■' vary':'pleaHing: Akerman,/eggs j:.Mr, :bx<!tiha,m,; rlnl-
f'.' ■ o’e ■ ■. . U'‘ "''V■■■■'■• 'I','' ' Y ■“ ' ’ Y'XT '' '''1 7|V '.wvi.iai .MS,: (.'.Lf.' .h;,';.*,,,i>u ,„i.. 1.1.pcjuingw '.waich ynti mc,. iitgl 
T|iY;'C,K9ai.:Ml.:'hy'd.l))L,puhlie,,
' '' ' ::''';::::„TbGhlA'L' GITIZEN.]
........... ..it);tl. livlil.,
.Mi(w:';’fay'lor,::nrtwe'r«;;Mrs'.':Csdi.hrop, 
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, H.C.
Established ;i0 yeiirs in EnBUind 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale ul Any 'ridck- 
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Presi tve 
All Metals in Steam Boiieis on l.tmd tjt S vi. 
Non-injuriotts at any slreni-'ili.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.-into & lUariiic licptiifs
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Ricducts 
Gutta Pereha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
OI .p Joiais
QIDNEY li a Li BEK SJiOP
□ x\ND POOL ROOM
CIG.ARS and CIGARETTES 





-Mr. anti Mr;-., .Alec Sroonc.s and 
I'our cliildren arrivoil on TucnMiay tiiid 
ar(‘ st.'.yiii:,': al, Lyons, the Iioiiio of 
,.^ir, i'aul St ttoiieK.
! TI I - BITS frorti f:he !
Air. Koljurt- Grubb intid ti visit to 
tlie Islitiul and \v;ts ;i guest at tlte 
Ktii-ni House .Inn, tiiso Tony Bellhousei 
arrived lionie to attend liis siKterG!
neddiiig.
I NORTH SAA.NICH 
j SOCIAL CLUB 1
Idr, iMax Enke, Ptlr. Higgs, Mr. G.j 
George'-en and Mr. Finlay .^lurcheson. 
ueiit to X'ielttria ^Vednesd:ly liy 
laitneli, fi'ttirning- at night, excei't 
Mr. Fnkc.
Wi'b tiio iipotiiug ol' the (.iossip 




be shorily opened at
cretimery and Mayne IslamI. 
(I'alituio is a betuitiful
r
":i-Foot Scow Llgb.L Towing
SCOW Work
Thomtis 11. Simpson 
Pender Island, B C.
1)AY AND NIGHT SERVICE
j Friday—Pa and i\!r. Gillem spent
j the cvnmg to gather tonite. and they
i got to diseusting thissen Hittt and
sntcli ining-'t eet. and lineiv tiiev rrttt’ i • - .., , ,, ' o-LV t-ovN gt t. p„o,,vn as tho Stilt Sprmg jam fae
I .0 taw,-.mg ttbout the most rimarkible 
j things tl-ioy had ever herd of in there unmitoes.-
'■M.nni ' ^’‘’’''■ summer resort - ideal for diildrcii,
* C enough Tmuor.s for convenieuee.
H.me he new a Jew of Hebrew dcsent- beaches, cle.
jWiLcli .stiirted a store ami diddent .sell , » ,
jnnthing oney asl.cstus gotuis witch F nuntber of tduldre.i enioved a
duldont see nutmng so kweor about | p, j,,,. j,.,,..
ij nnt. I kon pa sed the most rimarkible: juggs e.itertaiumg
/j thing he now ot was a Scotchman -hem with a visit to all fox pens. Four 
v.nteh started to playing golf and 
bought Lw-o golf balks to play with.
Tile monlhly socitil evtniiig ol the 
club on Saturday last wa.s most en- 
.ioyable. .After the ubuuI round of 
enid'-. in wbieh Air';. Loreivicn ■and 
Mr. E. Livesey were Ibe t:ueeessful . 
winiUT.s. .':u|)per wti;, ;:erved and the 
room cleared for tltmcing.
The recepi.ion accorded kliss Ger- 
t.'ude I’ttrti idge’;; performaiico in 
tharaeio]- ,,1 tj,,. Spanish liallet and 
.Kir.z danee.- w ,i . ;i Inghly tiiiprcLui- 
liv(> OHO. j
•After .Clipper the club'.s four-piece'
E. 6 EAILWAY
V!CTOUIA-NANA!rVtOAVi-:LLINC.TON-- t.iavea A'ietoria H a.m 
and |i.m. daily.
VIC rORIA-COUHTENAY—Janives \ ictona 
Sundat.
VICTORIA PORT AFBFKNb - l.r-ive;; AGeloria 
d-'-, '! imr-■ i,M ami milunl.a"r.





, orchestra Ibe.M m.-ide their firr-t ap­
pearance in pulilic and acfpiitted' 
tliemseJves so well tliat iluce spon-' 
taiieous eheer.s and :t tiger greeted 
Liieir hist remieriiig.
The interim li.-inces were nccom- 







IHt' \V1UIS\1 UltiHW \V 
t! II a So pel i’ n- I r;<i n
The “Continental Limited”
F.tS'! TI.ME ALi, STFEi. Fgu n’MCN r snorvT LLM-;







Alt'. 1 naiive Jfotue via Sleainer to I'rince Uupert am! Rail (toii- 
iieeliiin. Stiiliiias evej'v .Sumlay amt AVcdumnla.v.
11 loi i, ir ;-i;imbiiil Time,






l.itiby .silver fexes the latest addition.; 
i’lien to the black coon ami r'..'b' The
Canadian Nationai Rys.
.Sidney .Yoeial Gliil.t held its
Sate.Ov.y A e,! 1 jrems pu mis p., jj. kimwn. ;u? AH', am! monthly meet ing on the 2nd inst. nt i
enimy ' becau.se he' yi
980
Mr;i. Ciruniiiy, immed
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940
|Jc(ipp<0ll E'dlhalp-sGr
Graduate*Nurse in Attendance • , , ^------ - ---- ________ ____-------------- - ---
’WcTre at yovir service night or day j mcnchen onny names about and ilpAory (ame with their owucG A viyiF McKay ami Mr., Sandy M,eDona1d
'i'ouri.',! ami Travrl IJareatt, ‘-fit fiovr-rnmont St., Victorin
made a nothcr 
maid
. -'ll aecouni o,f the i (nndence nl K. N. MacAulay. on ; . jg gjs; jjg; gg. ES ;g3: js? SS:G?E H' fs^ KS'iH-ISi'Pi' gi' KeSRhSilS'! 3?-
a miss take m his noosepaper ^ ,;,.t,,,.py-j; growls, which he c,,n-, hm East Road. Military 500 Was; -5!?:;fi8e^ ,S;:£g:,ra 'tS
job whole he w-ii-kr, f-H rote a bed; (even whihvl .|■ep(i!ng ami Ibis played, tb.e winners being M
line for a wedding witch we w'ont,
ir IS It .v:
greatly iimbi'ed the children. All are'; Moarn, IVIr... MacAulay, Air. R W,
Tleh of calling thy
■ j)li. LOI'Oli -DENTIST
iSeiiconelve., Siclnoy
FTours of attendance; tl a.m; to 
1 -p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and* Saturdays. Evenin.gs by 
appointment. Phone tiSX.
V- y
'ntr t.iy gi'iiop.i the Luckyriu n nai-.l to tVie numerou.s rab-' The meeliug on July 7th will he 
man he rote the Plucky man and it bit hulebes where Flemish Giant;, and liMci at the residenre of Mr;;. T. liar- 
duldent please the brides mmbei- vory ^ Chindiillas of all sizes and age;v were ri.son, the Orchards, 
muclp ^ i-ior the Jjt-ide nenther. j py be seen. The fox .farm is one of.
Suaday—T gess Ant Emmy dont; Qaliano’s prettiest spots and of groat ^ t>- 
no mutch about quotaslmps ami ec.t.,! jii^craction at feeding time,. l | w tit-.7-,
Today I ast what was the mother ofj _________ _____:____------- : | TLlE C.MI JRCTIEB








The Heme of Fine China ; J ; ' ES'
all invens 
i up and. sed. •Whv
FOR RATES PER
L '"Month'See: '
:: T MiSS yNANCY-i 'A
'Will arrange Special;Rattes per
A
month.
,Mri "'‘BiU”,: Turgoose, lias 
,! to Stewart, B.C.
i, pioneers report a: great day at the.
V.
rv;:
art to no It was Thomas Edison of 
; coarse.
: Monday — Ant Emmy’s cuzzen
I come back frum Germany yesterday ' 
l and , she, was here on a. vissiting trip !
! today,;: Pa ast her did she have much!
trubbleWith her German talk wile i ',,, ................ i ■ '''' ■ '■ ■_y.j she Was over in Germany.,: She re-1 '











Thursday ’ A :y , ;
; I Holy Trinity-—-11.00 a.m.-—Litany
and Holv Communion. Palronal Fes-
I





“E^ockhoim,” School Cross Rd.
•I rjs^ ni__ _ ^ o ---TSlSlih-f’A.VLLT-A-
a:TittofiTru'bble- lierself 'Tut siim Hf' up;^Te3idehce.;:pn::the; fahdvwe^ Le;:'-'iC h yW
the dum natives -cee.aed to have a ‘^‘-''-'’•Th-d by Mu G. MaUlueo. ; ^
good .leel, o f trubble, ,-to,- ,uiulerstand , , , .
-E .„i, , ...L P I"* r I 11'•» I Ftr,H H 11 iTIt f n'f* L' ft I'sV'l T n 14 ^ I ,b. ,v,




DIRECT lAIPOKTERS OF THE IH MOUS: A ,'A h
Minton; WedgwoocL Ahrenfelcit
and other famous maktns from England and France
High Class Art Pottery and Staple Lines
IRISH AND SPANISH TABLE-LINENS;, ! - T v :
ENGLISH!AND SCOTCH UNFADEABLE DRAPERY:
Art Fabrics, Shadow Cloliss, Cliinlzes, Block Prinl.i, . 
Cretonnes, Swiss Net, Etc. G'
’ ToiirktsV'Always.;WHchrhe7"^!',,,',L,.:.:';:7i








ckhdinr ;,'.School'.: r  ggen down' tit Biisterc5'7hduse';'':today
Phone 34X ^ | ^nust of hen a awful liar or else he jg inornmg service on Sunday IW.
----------------------- ■ I ohlern he looks like. He was telling .j-p _
I B!islere.s pa that he taught Slmke-' | j | |J |i|r
~  :. , . ,,, . ... .-v-^—-'-A sivere for four years -vvh.cn he started ■ ' ^ •
LAL'NCH EOH lilitE to tecch in high skool. ■■ ;17- p I>P'^AP
Day or Nfghi;




Phone —I ^1—^—|——j- 5OF.
I i-s
-Wednesday—Ma govo pa a balling-'Ui« .a^,11^
J'jne Ulh
a; service at Gaanichton at 
11 o’clock..
Evening ^Eei-. ice in Sidney at 7.30 |
CATHOLIC
11
, .Sunday, June 13lhout at tho dinner table today for the! ' 1__ !____ - - - • j .Sunday,
1st time .since .Tuesday as fur as 1; • Special to live Review . Hagan: 9.90.
no. He found a black h'sir in thc-i FULFORD HARBOUR, Juim 10— -Sidney: 10.45.
'■'mh's'b'o'iv'obilnsC.aTi'dtnn'ade Cft' iiif*- ’fuss IIa*''''-..u.Lx.'i'tuX''. '■ .
S,0MEY^HERESj
t'l-pA-'r ';L‘
Lherv hi a fnciul v-'ho tvotild liko to ' i
hotir your voice acaiii- IPlty not use ' j
tlie lonir-di.slnnce teiepiuBie loniKht |
after 8 :30,‘ tvheii the night rates are ,
Public
: Sliorthand, Typing. pCopy .; 
:.Miss
''.Phon'et 27.!;.,I.:;?::':- '';".:::S'idn.ey..;B-Gh'
use to ' say :yovi': inidWitFme'iahd how 
■yon get wirryed over one hair in the
INSURANCE—AII Kinds 
Nothing too large or too .small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEI. ROBERTS
IMionc 5 Beacon Ave,
soup." ^ ' ■■,;'
Thirsday-—Are war.sh .w’omans bus 
bend died today 
she tuld oiit 
him :,tOi.’ Witch jwak'a ycry good en- 
vestment::pa iseys, .........' ” ..........
:hash potatos ■ anti th.ade a. big fuss j -p;, was play ed be; i
about it. She sed to him. Why you't^veen the bai.olmll teams of’ E. <hL
Prh-r's Blue Jay.s of Yieinriti ;nul tlie (j 
Fu.lfdrd, /hoys'.yoh.. Suiitlay ' iif tern doit 
:at: The':;'FuiforfL';AHiie,tic , ^
Aifter a inerry tu:-3s]e,;,,in:,.whieli.'th0j
) ,: jrust :2, months ago i ioygi ihoys! ‘‘edrh ''p,hi,stcme 
:Ca,"cnsuranceVpoliey ion jayLtiiOiigamcL ended tTit; tan:!; 180 '





Special to the Review.
thy fifth .gainertUic,,Fulford teant iias:; o : 






,Our , Motlcrn E.stabUshment, 
'Motor, :EquiimK‘«t and Ltirge; 
.Stock tof Funeral fhipplies en- 
'uhle’:’iisT<>’i’eiiiU'i':'CoiV tlentieu': 
/Serv'lee tiny or night, with ho ; ■ 
extra elmrges ' for'■ Couniry 
Calls. • Olh'T' and <';!lini'el, DilS - 
Quadra Siveei, Vietiirin; B.C.'
' ' : Plmnes, :in00;:a.n,d. fiOilhr::
Jib
come out dll top every l ime ..eo, ffir,. , | ® 
Tlie! Blue Jayti found that Fulford j 
handled the bat too well and fhey| 
Lord left for Vancouver Fri-, tried out Ui,it;e of tlii.:ir pUelieti. bui
! till' lo.''iils trenled all tiliko and the - 
o -f 't . 1 Jays were kept busy diving after, o
Mnu Woodward is it guest of her' sizzling gro(mder.s ami clnming >hree-,|5
haggera around the I'M. Tom Scoil'*: 
pitclied a splendid game f'>r 1‘'u!r'ivd 
Mr. May, scinml mspeetor, visitediami iimi ibi- -la.vf. i.muuig iiu .mi 
the seliuol’during the weel:. utoM of the lime, Verner DoukIus
-• i ■« ‘relieved Itim at the seventh ami alao
lev. I’eiTer, of .Ma.vne, eim- nail imm l'■^^Mll,; -I i---
lerviet,! at. the .nMieol house,;'I'i'e Victoria be,v.s de.clar.e^l, ^'Iti.r Ihe. 
the ttltendaiice ok eliildreii lieiug be- ; game wiia over; ami' UnG*;were prop-:
'(■rl'.' lrimm'-d; that if'tlu'y i’ould have
bre0Kl‘l.„lheir' atar iilfclicr .b'lii tleU'e 
' wduhl hiivd tieen a ditVerenl' told to
ivdieL":"''.:','■■.... ■:
t 'rim viaiter:: were Ireatt'd to miie.
I per after llie game and 'timii tidieri 
; liacii, I'.I Sidney iii SteveuV .mid ,M,a,:S ^ 
'!';we'117,Flai'iUfht-;‘..'' .■:A',ou.ml;i;(:r (.itV'liWti
arc c at pi'es<
so preserve your








Lar^'ie 2 Hv I'n, 35c
We are in the market to buy well-fed 




Emivnlihithr ' for ' thiiiumnt
';niHH!inlty:, !':;.':,eiu'irgdk: ■h'lOileriiH;: 
'i:.)idy,',:.aMdml;uii,:, ,,.di,ii: ,';ApfHg 
encc!:.uxtenda over a period t'lf,-., 
■',. 'ticmrly Htoty ycarae . ,;s
734 Rvowjihton SL, Victorhi, 
Ph., 2235, 22dth fitirn, ;i77;lH
|■me,.:,up,::W■|tlr;,'.t,lK^:V,^^G,l.yth■, l;ea,j:u..:,i'iml;;
'" '' lid'F'vii 'i■^'....I'" ............' '■"' ■■■■'■"■■",,,h.,;i.iii,U,.,JhcIt;,■■I'l.i- h-fiJ i;h,! 
Gt!!''a,:'inM',lTeL''dohV
,i AND3 RHAUD OE 'I’UADl-,









;,;!",7fi7;G:';T'i'iios: Hi;,. Victori!Vi';;B-'0:'' ,'■
■■ ■Walk np'ftnlr, e'nd n'ftve"-'tUO'r<e,V 1'.'
A, ■ Fullyf .Guavanieed;
‘‘ 'SUPERIOR ” "
ELECTRIC" IRON
CLiByiibO' will'i ' Cdrid" ih'hI
:';:''i>iupvL'\vkiia:':dvcy;'''”
:'!Wd,. are';,iii:f,oi’iivell'';:;:tbgt .Ha?
:''l'a!am!« I'lunrd of .Ti'mle will a}!;am,|
* |Vi'.1 i '-Un’Oit iiilHu;'.’ 'at Ite,’ tie,;,
millieu F'V'l'erimeutiil .‘".(t'li iea ImiV'. ' 
Tlte t:'.':net (late bai'. uoi been derm" 
ely ai’rnng'ed iir- yi'L R la hoped, 
ie have a large mimber ol: tlm bdami-; 
er;-i take in tUi;'- evhiit. ut'nl ‘m> doubt , 
tlie, HidrH'iy'nditial of 'i'rmie wi'!! ree; 
tliiit ciil’hi: ni"t:' o'u balP.l to eoiri'e,v 
y'.is,it,!,r..;.f.i'M'iu the iauneln;:,- t:<i the 
periimmtrd I'dalhm ea they did 
.year-". „ -■ •"■■■ ■ ■ - ! •"
.-:r.'iliie'Tilh>."'«'f a' Itmih': ;i iutl./V/ill 
Nev,;,- Be Written
t 'iiii'i iuv-’ wiuiiaii vn
10)',' (di'iut the .vviiidid.t.v (1 i,it la.i 
lil’c, call J "ii'.'
tiitr Leam'li''' i'- u 1'et'iaam'ui
Cun' f>'f ev I .V' w:iTela,y lr<."d:ii''.
A wiiio vaticlv '’d i'.iei'va't'r.t; ;,d’. 
mr.dt-ralt'ly priced, mid ail u,p Uf 
llm .Hamo .High Hl-'Uid.iti'd bf P"i'»
■;'■' 'phONE'" 0N;E'-0N'E-E!.G1!T„ -
I tA..............
Wliei-evcf your p-nlh tliii:'. Hulutmn; lend;,), ,vmi. if ypu nre tlronied in 
am? of theue wltclliiig fr'ielm jam tuny eoui'ilder j'euiroeh';: tinu pt'r;t|ji|'' '
ONLY;S3.45;EAeH
B. G. Eiectric
■'L.ihgJey. Hi, liorigh'l'j. .'Hi,
Rly..;w .
■."'■P,1;,:'el(h'eih1''!"" almply ■ (lueioiv,*-.; 
ami '■■ (i'itwp),ienr" 'fiy' !;:thid.'. .driWj' 
:''Blthi'!U','...'Dvfi''.:'niid,,!.dit'i'o.;;.,rn';dhod,':';_.(h''t,;';
.;.,.l,,V -l.,eitll-1ll' -O,, pet -O'-'eV.- .(."""•••.I. . • • 'I-;.-
I ariy,"dvig''::'.'rt(;-re:;'-:.iiiu''lnU!ij .'H:'()n"; U' liot,.!.'
I wed,' ('lotli:,: mb Ihd' ,fh"o. iu'l::'.lUy '
' CJ ■;'.dver'v"' !)'In.l!.'hcad‘' Willhv". goner '■‘"'
■!Fiiti'n:d.':'Voiii::; 
jv; a;.-I'd VI > '‘v,,,
■'' "' r■"'■■
t .mf M OM t / .
the im-ei ntlrai'llvely (dtired laTimni ip your pur 
Hiuan ami duiiity, Indnul (boy orep mivdo iriuu:; dolh.'«iely,..\vuveii 
(im? leijtutod fahrlci'i liliowmg llm il ,ui'l lemitd dt ij'.ii v on black
pd ligl'fl gro'ind';, f('idin'iil),F;gi.ut(n!ftilly;; Ihir '-vi'le rh-evee ami f;lt 
raped rkirtic or Iiok' i',ilonl,ei! :i-;i'.lrtfi,.:'W(t..ir b;nv„y wriipli.;.' or;.,; ponUy jw 
lipi-d m:illmo .and milfa in Ji;;ht e'tde.r,,v. A ft'w';' edtlt'captv tdJoct; ;|a;y':'to'
!'
i.a./-,J with |l■-l■|y <’m(] Iii-"’
iirai'l, ImUoiia, tiuodo cimd'yolvid,,
lyptdi'‘:'a;;;d'tdVi!iVl'dvbhf'''Gdui'':';;'h;t!’'';;!;:i,.
I'll,' I riuioMugfi eon, i i of metal, V.'-' 
SilCtiH MtlU.c flom Hi Io 12. Jh]
, ,.^l I tl ,ff i) L|d.
.I'p
PHONE: ONL.UNU-E.I1.H*
'BAVID: SPENCER i.iiiTED ' g! ’ ‘
VIGTOKIA, B.C. )Ti
flWililSBiiliSiW'iliitiMWwifilW*
e!:; 'wd-..;’;, 1. , - r, e- :
Tie;! 'pmedr-ip F.-uG dayEaGL










Four-pound Un . ......... .






Jergon’s Nui'sery Soap- 
Cake ................................. . lOc
Libby’s Poi:c & Beans—"j /S ^ 
Tin ..... .....................
Saturna Island Locals
Special to the Review 
Mrs. Strotton i.s sjjending a few 
(lays with Mrs. Pender of South 
Pender.
50c
Mrs. Partington, of Vancouver, ar- 
m rived on Saturday to spend a week 
with Miss Chappell.
<4 i?
S , Fruit Cake— KAo Layer Cakes—
I Per pound .......'.................... OLFL Each ..............................
g Cherry Cake— Ginger Bread—
g Per pound ............................ OvC Each .............................
^ We Deliver—All order.s must be in before one o’clock ■“®.
35c
10c
Miss Muryndeg Macfadyen re­
turned to Saturna on Tuesday after 
several days at Ganges.
* * *
Mr
week, returning to Vancouver on 
Friday.
* * «
An open-air song-service was held 
at the manse on Sunday evening, 
under the auspices of the Young 
People’s Society.
Deep Cove Locals
Special to the Review 
Mr. Hargreaves, of Nanaimo, has
daughter at the Lady Minto Hospital 
on June 4th.
Mr. W. Sutherland, accompanied
purcihased the property belonging to li’^hman, left on Thursday
__ “ ,, __ , . rnv n Tow •vvook’s' nvmco iVTi» QtifVi.
Mrs. Holly on Madrona Drive.
Mr. Will Hawkes, of Saanichton,
for a fe  wee s’ cruise on Mr. Suth­
erland’s launch,
The many friends of Mr. G. Borro-
Mr. Reg. Clarke, of Shawnigan, 
spent the week-end at the Cove and!
is the guest of Mr. Basil Phelps for! was the guest of Mrs. D. Simpson. | daile will be pleased to hear that he 
a few days, while recovering from: «= * » he; recovering from the nasty accident
his recent accident. | Mr. and Mrs. Barrow, of All Bay, he had last v/eek.
* ® * i returned home last week after spend-' « * *
Mrs. Jas. Lane and little daughter,! i^g a week’s trip up the Island by Twelve Lsland members of the B.C. 
Patsy, of Vancouver, are spending a launch. i Island Breeders’ Association attend-
. . couple of weeks with her sister, Mrs. I <• <■ » | annual convention at Duncan
Harold Payne ot Sidney, ac-j MacDonald. ^iss Chambers and her nephew, of
T'-'
g ■ companied by Miss Payne, came to 
5 I .Saturna for the week-end in Mr.
Payne’s yacht the “Varuna.’
■
< CORNER BEAiCON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19
I fadyen were among the guests pres­
ent at the wedding of Mi.ss W. Bell-
Rev. Hubert Payne and Mrs. Mac-
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidne3'', B.C.
Engmeers, Machinists, Boat Builders
^ and Stationary Repairs
We Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
hou.se and Mr. II. Spalding at Mayne 
Island last week.
Mr. and ]\Irs. G. F. Parkyn, ac- 
j oomjianied by Mrs. Parkyn’s mother, 
I Airs. CJrant, left on Sunday for a 
j cruise North before Mrs. Grant re- 
I turns to her home in England.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. W. Corbett
Victoria, have been spending a few, 
daj's at Deep Cove and were guests'
spent a few days in Vancouver last i at the Chalet Hotel.
week visiting with Mr. Corbett’s si.s- 
ter, Mrs. Irish, of Winnipeg.
Mrs. Je.ssie MacDonald left la.st 
week for North Vancouver, where 
slie will spend the summer months at
Constable Mnrshail, who has been
a guest at Harbour House, took up 
Mrs. E. Clarke, of Shawnigan' residence last week at the new 
Lake arrived at Deep Cove on Satur-' '»
day and is making an extended visit 
to her sister, Mrs. D. Simpson. Major and Mrs. Richmond and chil­
dren, of Vesuvius, are leaving the Isl-
Fencler Locals
Mr. and Mrs. McClure and family, on Saturday for England, where 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. J.jof Victoria, who were former resi- thej' will in future reside.
Stevenson. | dents of the Cove, were the guests of * ♦ •
j Col. and Mrs. Belson on Sunday. I Bishop Schofield returned to Vic-
Mr. Roy Adams was in Victoria -------——------ ----- ——-—_ j toria on Monday, while on the Island
last week seeking medical advice and j Ganges Locals he was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. A.
was gratified to know that there
were no bones broken in his shoul-‘ c • i a .
Spactal to the Review
Agents for ■
Ganaclian .Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
■ Oils ■ : ' ' Batteries
Special to the Review 
Mr. W. H. M. May, school in- 
, spector, visited the school oii Tues- 
j day of last week.
dor. The injured member is now im­
proving.
W. Collins at the Vicarage.
Mrs. V. C. Best, of Ganges, was a Mrs. Simmonds returned to Vic- 
visitor to the capital last week. j toria on Tuesday after being the
* .guest for the past two weeks of Mr.
High school extrance exams will Mrs. J. W. Taylor left on Friday!
Mrs. Rabertson came down from 
Vancouver on Saturday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Harold Bowerman.
• » Dt
Mr. A. . Craddock .spent a few days 
with his family at “tVaterlea” last
LOGAL GROCERY
a;: w*'PHONE 91 rai , - 
“Where Prices Are Right’
SPECIALS:—-."V
B Well drilled and all workmanship
i S guaranteed. Mansfield’s Patent
Automatic Water Finder used
One 30c -earton Quick Oats, One 
; 20c Mixing-Bowl—both for 38c
= Meinztextrai. large tin Pork: and 
'■'■■‘■■Beainsy 25c
Heinz large Bottle Catsup!...29c 
Vacuum Jars^Pints .$l;70 
' Quarts ..$1.95





All Colors — all sizes
fRaw and Boiled Oil&>
Roofing, Bru.shes and Rope 
Tools, Nails, Building Paper, 
Turpentine, Paint Remover,
Si Stains and Varnishes
■■IM
,^p 3^ Now working at the Ardmore Estate, West Saanich Rd. , SCREEN DOORS
yC.','
AND SASH
All kinds of Fruit in Season. 
We appreciate your custom 
Where Most People Trade”
a GENUINE NEW
STORAGE BATTERY
.\uspices Sidney United Church
Venetian Carnival







Strawberries and Cream 
Excellent ProRrnm 
Concert Pnrty
'l'r!\ns)io)'tntion liy Flying Line 
— lOc! .single, Ibc return to or 
from Sidney,
A(liiii»»ion 25c Children Free
be held at the local school from the 
23rd to the 25th of the month. Pupils 
are expected from Mayne, Galiano
for a few days' visit to Vancouver.
'.and Mrs. T. Burkitt, of St. Mary’.s
Mr. P. Lowther and Miss Val Low-
and Saturna, and the exams will bejther spent the week-end at Vesuvius, 
under the supervision of Miss Helen
Boyd.
Mayne Island Locals
Special to the Review 
Mr. Shaw was over from Vancou­
ver for the week-end with two 
friends.
i Captain L. Hoiilgate . has“ taken 
fyer the post" office, which is now 
operated from Mrs. Naylor’s store.
The V Mayne Island Tennik Club i is 
full swing, the cpurts especially bh 
a Sunday' being in great demand. :
“Miss; 'Garolirie; Deacon,^ 4^ St.: 
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, is home
Tav , T.l'^'roob! vrr. A '! '
Lake.
Mrs. Douglas Leyton, accompanied 
by her two chilciren, Peter and Jo.hn, 
arrived on the Island last week and ;Miss Aitken, of the staff of the .,, , ^ ^ -tr ,
Lady Minto Hospital, left last week guests at Harbour House for
for Vancouver. , the summer months.
I
Miss Betty Copemari, of Victoria,! Miss Norah Adams and Miss Phyl- t 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G: Bor-Gis Adams arrived on the “Charmer”: 
rbdaile, of Ganges. j from Vancouver last Thursday; They
• ; ■ f'!;; * :ispent the afternoon with' Mr. -and: :
Mrs.! MacFadden and little daugh-!:Mrs.; P. Lowther aiid “ returned^^ rA
ter,: of Pender Island, were visitprs. ^^uncouver the same day.
'to'theTslan(ddast' week/-'" ;!
:: * : » t, j; : The furieraLpf, the ,late:::Mr. yWick; !
Mrs. G. B. Benson returned to the W took.:;place frpm :'the, Central 
Island last: week after yisitingiVant- Settlement yOnJVednestlayy JpnQ .2nd, ;
couver for a few days. . j the Rev; George Aitken : officiating.;
* •> » ! Tlie late Mr. Whims was fatally in-
: Mr. Hickman was the; guest last jured in a logging camp on Vancou-
woek of Mr. and Dr. Sutherland, of ver Island and succumbed in the 
Barkenhurst, Ganges. , Duncan Hospital on Satm-day, May
for three weeks’ holidays with her . * • ; 2f)th, as the result of a fractured ,
parents. Mr. R. 0. King, of Highcroft, skull.
>'s: IpfLi nn fnr a few » * *« » * _ Ganges, left o Friday for a f
Mr. Dave Bennett and son Arthur tluys’ visit to Vancouver Island. The Salt Spring Island Players, in
left for Victoria Monday, returning! * ’ * conjunction with the Local Chapter,
„ . Ganges Tennis Club will 'hold I.O.D.E., are planning to hold an eh-
V
..... U
VTuesday with Mrs. Bennett and 
bonny infant son.
A party of young people surprised
The guests at Grandview Lodge 
this past week were: A. Lindsay,' Vic­
toria; Ernest. Ware, Victoria; D. N.
Webster, Victoria; W. Buckett, Vic- ^ 
toria; W. H. M. May, Victoria; M. E.i '-Ty- 
Munro, Vancouver; G. H. Clarke,i 
Vancouver; G. Bucksum, Vancouver;! Mr.s. Grainger left the Island on'Mr. and Mr.s. C. L. Cropper on the 
H. A. Spalding, South Pender Island!j Monday after being the guest for a evening of Juno 4tli, it being their
ifew- days oL Rev. and Mrs: Aitken; of- weddihg: anniversary. “ The ; evening: i 
Gange.s. ■ i was spent in dnneing. The party con-
■ * * * ; : j sisted of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Turner,-
Major arid Mrs. R. Laird and chil-r Misses :F. Reid, E.“Harfis," IVE. Beadle, :; 
M:f. Gerald Davis of Swartz Biiy hren;arrived on Saturday and are the Di Crofton,^ Margaret: Brynjolson,:
left on Saturday for kingdome Inl^ AF’ ^
Harbour Hdu.se, i Borrodailc and Messrs. R. Price, Der-
: mot Croftdriy 'Graham -Shove, “Vi”" ■
cent Best, Ted:BorrodailoyJack Har-:;: 
risen.
;Patricia!!! Bay?L(Ocalk!
Speciiiii ; to the Review
on a surveying trip. ^
Mf. Mhtspn, d f Gldnmdrgari Farm, 
left last week for : Harrison Hot 
Springs on an extended visit.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Wark, sr., left In.st 
wenk for Winnipeg, Whore they will 
.spend a vacation of several months 
visiting friends and relatives.
Congratulations to Mr. .and Mrs. c 
C; F. Roberts oh the birth of a' i
v ' FATION
.Miss Caroline Williams spent the 
wetik end in Victoria and wins the 
guest of Mis.s Ellon Bridge.
pasHBK 9SS!SS3»a8B«:







.- Two; i;ehtfl.,,|itn' w(.ij'il I'or.t.he llrst 
inspvupii nnd; pipy' coni' n word fi. r 
cio-'h I'ni U:i(>;)Uc(it ill'I'll loll. ,'l gronp
;!jt ;:0l' liR\ir«'s;/(ir lolonhotio nninlu'sF will
’ j;; ,N'(l n(lv'01't h':;,ni(:'tlt:;' i.nt'.optt'd; ■ foi:
■jVlcyuj than'
H'I’E,\V'A 1 IT ki l/M ENT.'iT;:'' .WQU ItljJUS 1 iN ,A|; A New PrietoM'"--—- ‘V-, -  -J-.,::... ... ....... -y|.I.- I'M un
1.An, Cine''t": Hcka,pces“''T“er::packaKew;;;";'''--;95cv‘'V v:.!'d'’,,A»’‘'''>'«vhi!foro
g 1 wo k aCkages“idW.';S'. 1. /:5' •' HiTOotL Vbdon,..: ■ Alex, '• Stowart,
Six packages I'or .........................  $5.00:^ ";!'
'' *^uprema
■ F,'--
'Tills, we l>elieve, 'is'SHe besLcleaning Folisb 
we have handled!. Cleans as it polishes;
|■“!^.'“'C'':Sl■■fiall■■! 'l'>Ol:tle; .''iv.;.-,;:. ...'.2Sc'''
V:!:.;:"C"M'ediuin “bottle. ; j'.; .l, V.,! ;'50c!“
'■--.'Large.'.size bottle'":;.v;■■'■. .'.''.OOc"'
.:“:“;!:And::!they:: wilbFave: 6'ni*; be8t;atlonlion.:.'!.:'“!
SIDNEY;TRA1DING;G0.,'LTD.“:
Phono l» UEACON AVE. Phone 18
IH
LO.ST-—'On idinduy, liolween United 
“(’Ijiifeh (111(1 “Amelia Aye,, gold 
liiheelct “el yvit.h tuvi'iUdise. I'te- 
vviird, Mrs, Hocking,
FOUND :—111 Flying Une .Stage, 
liuneti (if keys. Owner prove prop* 
erty mol t>ny for 1hin ad.' Sidney 
■!^ 'lloview 'Office,':-"
TO I:,RT...**F«,iirj'((onv, partly fnrnish. 
: ed iHittage, iveai’, sea, Gooihlmthing, 
■■,'.'J,loIy.''■ami-.Atigimt.,^,.,$2(1.! ...Stretlon,
i. m 1 k 4 « Il In'!..* I'* ■HiUnnuu
FOH„ 5y\LL i-'™ At, 1 <uep .Cove,, goiid 
I'uiir-Jvoie cook stove '( Vancouver), 
^111. I'lmm- .Sidney I0:1F.
Ml.-,s .KaUileeu WatUs, of .Siilnoy, 
lias been Kpemling a week at the Bay,' 
mol is the guest of her sister nihl 
hvother-in-liiw, Mr. ahd Mrs. J. Wark.'
Mr. and Mrs, Young, Who have* 
been residents of (he Bay for the' 
pant few (uonths, left last Tuesday 
for Vancouver, wlierw they will in “ 
fut-ure.'reside.
.■-'■I.'.!
The I’atroiuil Festival Service was 
liehl ill tlie Holy 'rriiiity Church, Ba-;; 
•(.riela'.Ihiy“.|astvHum(Hy.;T)iere':'\vnF:,(i“':“:
largit eniigri'giitipn, ;the l(evt ;W, T; i
Keeimg: eomltieUhg the services.
A (ielegaltdh of nuniiiiers of the ; 
JeiKijy .Stdekhreeders' Association 
Avere the Sunday guests of Mr, Geo.“ 
.Smigster and Mr, T. Mataon, leaving 
uu Sunday for Vancouver via tho 
Sidney Ferry, I
Mr. and Mrs, Trench, of .Salt 
Spring Island, spent a day or two at 
Hrmlley Dynes, last,week and were 
file guests of Mrs. Itociifort, Mrs.' 
Trench spending the week-end at 
Hrenlwood Imforu returning to the 
lalmpl.;“, '■ “■'■!!','““' !! !“!“-'“
Dfr, and Mrs,; \VilIimn ; Slmpaon,! 
JVir. ami Airs, Walter .Simpson ami 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Simp- : 
won and family, a of “Victoria, who 
were former re»lden1.« of I'ntriein
I FOR
■'hm:'
t .SAI.R—Jct'eey nillk-shakcfi and ' Hay, spent Sunday here visiting old 





Gold, Dominion Notes, and .Silver coin ,,,, 
Depodit with Central Cold Reiervm 
Depoaltii mod* witiv nnd B«lanc«i duo (rom 
::-OUier''IS«nlci:.In'.Canada:',
Balancei due by Banki and Qankine Corron* 
I>ond«iili ali*wh»re than in Canada. ., . , . 
Call and Short loam on Bond*, Dohontureii 




"R*llvf*y;:::''Bhd;’“other ."BontUF'peFcntUiir**: .irnd: 
Slock*;. . ''h' , ■








: Unitud,, Slalwt and;,olh'cr,foroliin. curr«nci«a, 
I.oan* and Dlccoimt* and other A»*et» .... 
ftanti^Promiiea'
UahltilUa of r.iiilomora under leltm *1 









Nnta* In elreutatinn .....
':L«tt«rt .»l eradlt'oulitandinif:,:.:', 






.EtceiMks of. Aii4d« :'«»'v«r ::Uatyiitte«.: to
PiihUe
I • l'.| 1 ! '.■ '.I ■ ,1- . .
